**Eazi-Breed CIDR**

(progesterone intravaginal insert) Sheep Insert

**DO NOT USE**
- in areas with abnormal, immature or infected genital tracts
- in areas that have never lambed
- in ewes with abnormal, immature or infected genital tracts
- in ewes with abnormal, immature or infected genital tracts

**WHEN USING THIS PRODUCT**
- in areas that require the treatment of estrus generally occurs within 1 to 3 days after removal of the Eazi-Breed CIDR Sheep Insert.
- Make sure to have a sufficient number of rams to adequately breed all ewes with an induced estrus. Breeds of rams may vary in libido in the non-breeding season. Therefore a ewe to ram ratio up to 18:1 is recommended for multi-sire situations. For single sire lots, 12:1 is recommended for ram lambs and up to 18:1 for yearling rams are recommended.

**YOU MAY NOTICE:**
- Clear, cloudy, yellow or bloody mucus on the outside of Eazi-Breed CIDR Sheep Insert when removed from ewes. The mucus may have an unpleasant odor.

**DIRECTIONS:**
- 1. Remove Eazi-Breed CIDR Sheep Inserts by pulling, gently but firmly, on the protruding nylon tail.
- 2. Eazi-Breed CIDR Sheep Inserts may reverse direction within the vagina; therefore, if the nylon tail of the insert is not visible on the day of removal, check the vagina to determine if an insert is present.
- 3. Used (removed) Eazi-Breed CIDR Sheep Inserts must be stored in a sealable container until disposed. Avoid contact with skin by wearing protective gloves when handling inserts.

**WARNINGS**
- Avoid contact with skin by wearing protective gloves when handling inserts.

**Removal:**
- 1. Remove Eazi-Breed CIDR Sheep Inserts by pulling, gently but firmly, on the protruding nylon tail.
- 2. Eazi-Breed CIDR Sheep Inserts may reverse direction within the vagina; therefore, if the nylon tail of the insert is not visible on the day of removal, check the vagina to determine if an insert is present.
- 3. Used (removed) Eazi-Breed CIDR Sheep Inserts must be stored in a sealable container until disposed. Avoid contact with skin by wearing protective gloves when handling inserts.

**Figure 1**
[Image 194x250 to 239x313]

**Figure 2**
[Image 292x313 to 339x377]

**Figure 3**
[Image 494x729 to 533x783]

**Figure 4**
[Image 786x841 to 831x997]